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\lith thls issue we iniiin1;e
us i'tith some of 'blre fan'.orrs rf;lm{:rs
Hawaii. 'Iire yelllrne o"f [,ne fi.r,ri1;
abgetrt.
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lr neri.cs oi sirr:rt :rtlcles r}.:si€$c;d tretter to acqii:;ir:t
ai:rl i:rlrstin*] 1-bir:s in the orni'bho).o51i-cai. h:.stcir.y oii
llerrrs j,s nccessa:'.Lly b:.ief , as rtetall,s are lalienta; ,l;.'

Tndeed, mis1.'<;rtune and shador,';s surJ'nunfl the early n,ttempts to compil.e j.nfo::mat:on
about ilatlailrs bj.i'ils, f:rori'bhe r1j.r,rcnr.,r,:ry of -iho:Ls-Lnnils in 1?99 for nearly one huriJr;d
year:s. iYjany of th,: spr:cirnens co.I]-e,;trlr-i t:y (.lp-i;::r,irr (lr_rcir,ils €rxpodition ha-re been .l.os-i " .:.11
vrht;n ava,ilnble clo:tct p;.i-ve the e.xac1; -l.o,lL.-ri:-LJl',n:.":e:t:eJlouridl artci tlts: cl.r,:rrings lnade by
iili.lllan ltll"is, assistant surgeon "t o.Lrol;ir vesisill$, i:l.r'ei cruciely clone, in scme insNanc.;ii
a"i-lilors-l; unrccognizablc. iltill., itri"s:forrrrecl"Ltrc brg;iru:riirg of onr knovrleC;l;e, and upoir-;l-r,.;e
r\c1"':,r, mrd sllr;cimens thr; firs:t -i.ist o:f Hnt;er:Lian bilrls vvii,s colltlri1-ed by Joi'rn latiram, ir'..'.i:_;
rri er:er"zl Siyrri:iisi. l; cf llj-r,d.srr, 17BI-85,

irl<lt untiJ- 1B2z| vras anoLirer nt'bompt m.qrle tcl stlrrly the nabural history of the j.iiianrlsr
this being tire sad occasion wlren il.irL "$. rr,ii.LonrierrLrroug;lr"t homc tire bodj.es of Kin,,"l
Karneilameha I1 and his Qu.:ei,., nho had di.acl irr ionclotr" Atta.chr,,d'to tlre shi.p sr1s.rg6"].,1r,ry
Sioilam, fli'ro wasrlsometl,ingl of'n, uer,-lu::i:.]i.s-L,rr, and vJho wlr-$ sirpltosecl to arl;r, an aJli;endl,;: on
the na-[u::ri-L 1ristor1, r:f 'Uie islir.rtis to'[hr: n*cour:,-t; o:i'tlre j,;Lrrriej/. Al,;ai-n th.e slrarlo,il,
descr:nd on this attem1,"t,. AI1 rr.Il.:'r)e'Lirllt j.1; is cr.irnpletely -lr:r::.rJi:c,iuate,-i,J:rougll r.eijr.sr.)r:.i
that eii; tttis clate ;::''t: ohstr.ue, Onr: l.'a,e't ooes itl rir,,L*' - Oi-tn a'L -thirt time i,',,as l.rlesscrl
wj-tn thrusher.'i. llef'orr: the rrext accoun-bing, -utrily liad becomrl r;x'l;inct, v:lirh riot so much
as a ski-n to 1-i36ys their existence.

About ten year:s }rr-Ler J. li. Tov;nseird. ar:d Thornas Nuttal..l., famous American natural-i,sts,
durlng a three monthst stny on 0ahir anrl Kaunl , di.,.l co.l-.Lncti-ng, but urr.fo::tuna.tely d.; ci:to
puhlisiring o:f observations, o:r everl .Iis'Ls oil bir'i:iri - r] i. e&t loss, as hoth \rriile deeri'leal
exce-L-Lent observe::s.;" Toirynsendrs colleetion werr-h l-'or the most part to ti.re hcaclemy o1l
L{atural Scienceu 1n Ph:Lla.dclphia. Aurlubolirs narne lrr:::e appea.rs, a$ he al.so received some
skins. t'own$end','torked for most of thr-. fltr1t {.';,16 yea-rs I'rihh a Gernaur co}iectcr, nepfco
who sent his collection'tr: the llez'Iin lvhrserim vrhere ti:ey uere cleissified by 1,i.ch'benstei:r.

Tire nert mj-scharrce came vrheri most of 'th-e birr]s collectecl by Oharl.es ?ickering and
Titian Peale, attachecl to the Ul]kes rlxi:.1.o:rlng, ExSedi.blon of 1840, were lost in the
wreck o:f tile ship ilPeacockrr. Idcrl rnas thtt the last * only a few copi.es of Pealers
report itad been distributed vrhen the res-b were clestroyed by fire. Some years later,
in 1852, Fr. i{artkirib publlshed a $urnm€ry, based on Cassints revision of this work,
vrhich listed J0 specios, only ?5 r.v.f. wniclr must be considcred correc'b.

From he::e on, tire plc'Lurc be5rj.ns to irnprove. Professor Alfred Newton was appointed
?rofessor of Zoology at Carnbridgr: Univorsity io I8(i5. His intense interest in ornithol-ogy
resulted in many valuable pub.l.icati.ons, and wa$ re,sponslble for much of the work done hcre
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in the islands, as will be seen l-atern
Newton at Camtrridge, coilaborated rrrith
Hawalian blrrls.
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Ilearly twenty years Later Hans F. Gad"ow iolnecl
him in his books r ed studiecl the anatomy of

Here in Hawaii at the same time arose men who srere interested in birds, J.D. lviills
of Hi1o, t-rhose valuable collectlons are to be foirnd in the Bishop Museum, and at lilrs.
Peter leers, at the Voleanol Brother Newel1, a Catholic lay brother from l{aui, whose
collection, after being catalogued by lVilliam Alanson Bryan, went to St. I,ouis College,
nor di.spersed among other collections; I'rancis Gay, wno studied the birds of Kauai ln
particular; Sanford B. Dole and others, ampnrj whom wa.s Valdemar l(nudsen, a sketcir of
v,rhose life follows.

+++++

VAI)EI\{AR IC{I.IDSE}I
By Haz.el ?eppln

Hawaij" was fortunate, uhen by a serj.es of accidents, lt drerv to its shores
Valdemar l0ruclsen. This Jroung and restless No.rseman l-anded at Koloa, Kauai in 185?.
Prevlously, he ltad become a seasoned 'bravel"er after rrvranderlustrf lured him from his irc.,:rr

in l{orrvay to Nevr York, and thence 'to California during the ilGo}d Rushrt days.

Arrivitrg at Kauai he at once fel1 captive to the charms of Island life; tropic
beauty, tranquillty, and the spirit of alolra amorlg its pc;ople, for him, had ins-Lant
appeal" The strange language challen,'3ed his }inguistic abili-ty and at the end. of the
first day, he had nastered 200 i{awriiian words wlth the ire}p of a friend}y anrl wllling
native *

He lost no time setting forth on horseba.ck for an exploratory tour of Kauai" Tt
v{as a solitary venbure but most rewarding, for he was ab}e to appreci.ate to the full.esL
the ri.ctr giftsthe Island had to offer" Kauai, he tlecided, was to be his home.

A recurrence of rr0hagres River Feve::rt which had fi:rst struck when he crossed the
Jsthmus of Panama, 3-ed hlm to the dry lands of Mana for the loeation of his home.
Singularly, he was able to get a thirty year lease of 1001000 acres of Crovun Lrands whr-r
nade him"bhe Kingts Agent or Konohiki of \I/est Kaual" This gave him tremendons presti.gi
utith the popul.ace who cal.Ied him IKanukarr. His was a patornallstic domain-----a cat Lle
ranch, although tobacco and sugar we:'e also 6rou,n at different periods"

Ranch life was much to Kanukars lltrring, for among other benefits, there s/as olrpor-
tunity to e:qplore more intensivel"y the }agoons and valleys, and he acquired ner,r intr:rostr'
in the tz'ees, ferns, urd birds of Kauaj.. I'riana lvas a<irnirably equipped for the study of
bird life. Sx-tending toivard ilraimea vras a vride }ap.'oon teeming with sho::e birds. 'Ihere
v,rere thorrsands of moha, manu ]coloa, alae, and tire aeo or stilt, which bears his name.
Some trails took him to the rim of fJaimea Canyon vrhere large Koae birds never failed *r,o

fascina'be him as they floated far belolnr. One day he folLowed a long unused trail v,rhieh
ertded in a }ovely little F';,Len. Under a fruge oirio tree lvas a gra.ss shack ca}led Halemarru,
He learned that it rlas here the royal bird ca'tchers had snared the o-o, the mamo, and -LIre

iivli, for the royal feather c&pes. Kamrka was deli.ghted. He had found the slte for his
neuJ sunmer home. ft was not long before he wa.s spending his weekends at the reiuilt
€trass shack of Halemanu, where he could study to better aclvantage his birds and ferns.

He vias visited by Dr. yavara and Dr. I-iill"ebrand wno had heard of his botanical
research and he v,ias u::ge{ to sencl them all the new specinens he cou}d find. Co}lecting
bircis became an additional hobby and through l(nudsenrs efforts, Dr. Stejne€ier of the
Smithsonlan fnstitute received many specimens of llawaiian birds as well as plants.

Dring forty-one years of residence, Valdemar Knudsen contributed nueh to fsland life
besides his interest in natural history. His talents anri accomplishments were many and
he can vrell be placed among the leaders of 19th century iiawail.
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HArArIfs SIRDS IN THllrR I{OM;s: Horv ro sAv.o THr*d Fnotvl lxrrNotIoN
By Geo::ge C. IMunro

Published in the Honolulu star-Bulleing, July 28 - Augusx zlt L94,

XI. Sea Birds in the l,{ain Group

- Before predacious animals vrere brought.to the Hawalian Islands at least five speeiesof the petrel family nested almost unmolested in the main group and littl-e islands offthe coasts. These blrds were the vuedge-tailed shearsrater, llevrlllrs shearvrater, dark-
rurnped' petlel, Bulwerts petrel and the wl:ite*runped stoyrn petrel. fhere may have beenothels, such as the Bonin fsland petrel anrl Tristramts petrel, but there is no authentlcevidence that they nested in the main group. IMan did i.nterfere with them to some extent,and may have exterminated them in some localities, but they v;ere in no danger of ex-tinction. But the lntroductlon of eats, rats and nongooses meant the end for some ofthem.

fhe albatrossesr in the same orcler as the petrels, may lrave nested in tlre rrrain glrcrlpbefore the Hal'raiians came. The laysan alba-tross stiu comes occasionally to iiliihar.r anda pair vi-sited Makahuana point at Koloa, Kauai, on l{arcir 1p, 1}{J.

The wedge-tailed shearwate:' is a subspecies with other subspecies nestlng at -thl
Eermadec Islands and on islancs off the coast of ldexico. Our shearwaber extencls alongt]:e itauraiian chaln, to the Mat'shall and trine Island.s. It ls lmourn and much hated in
some ploces for its weircl vrailing voice which interefers with sleep of weary worliers onoutlyini; islar:cls. One of its interesting clral'o,cteriBtics is its colnr phas-s. In the
I(ermadec fslands near i\tew Zealandn lt is ivholly & brLr!'in bird, on islands off the coastof Mexico it is dividecl betneen brown and mhlte breasteii, on Jarvis fslanc] in a small
colony brortn breasis seem to be fai::ly collrnollo On lslancls off Oahu firre per eent of thebrrds are brov;n hreasted. One brown b:'easted was t*-lren by the Rothsehild expedition on
an islet of tire tr'rench tr'rlgate siroal, but none have evcr been reported from l,-ridway"
Another inte:'esting charac'Leristlc is the regular.ity of its egg laying, corrforming in ,y
experience t,rithin a fr:w rlays on islands Ir00O mj.Ies apa::t and. over an inteival of iralf a
crJn"bury. fjeveral thousand i,'ere 1eg boncled on is]-ands off the coast of Oahr,r, 21000 onthe little island of }o1:oia before the v,rar, but no retprn from a tiistance has bee* taken
:;:-d we have no icLerr. how far it goes to oea betr"reen b::eedin€.) seasons.

irlei'rellrs sheart'v,at;er'(ao) if it exists at ail nowrt furnishes one of the most tragichistorit:s of our seabi-r'Cs. It is the only ilar',raiian sea bird vrhlch enjoys the distinctlonof being a species in itselfi, noi: beinej classe.i as a sui:species v;ith some bird of others€ff.sr i{e have records of its nestinp; habitlr on lia.wali, i,{arri, Ii,io}okai and Kaui. It
nested j'n, burrows at the foot of ciiffs at a medium elevatj.on. fhe mongoose has probably
exterminated it from t-rl.Ithe large islancts except perhaps iiauai ancl Niihau, although
tltere i.s no certain record thgt j-t ever nestecl on l\ilhau. There are fev; preserved
specimens in exis'bence.

flie drrk ntmpecl petrel, uau of the Ha,,valians, is a subspecies rrith another at the
Galapagos Islancls. It nas probabl), mor.e numereu$ than the ao. f r.ryas tokl that on itsarriva-l at Peleimnu Valley, liiol.okni, in the evening i'b darieened the sky. Norr it is not
seen there. Orig;inal-}y the yound, birds befo::e being fJ-edged were consiclereci a delicaey,
kapu to the comilon people zurd reserved for the chlefs ancl so the birtis were prerjerved as
undoubteclly only the young we::e 'taken. llhen tire lrapus vuere rernoved the co*m6n peorrle

* Since the forel,oing $ra,g rvritten, ar1 ao r,'ra$ found- at Aiea, Liry 2zi, I9r>4, and brou54ht
into the zoo, where it vias iderrbifie<i by Dr, F::ank lU-chardson" the bi::rl was apparently
uniniured, &d took fooc1l but died eiboub a mon'th later. fhis assures us that the aois stiIl breeding somewltere irr onr island.s. (itichardson, Irank. Ti-ln AUX IZ.4LZrL955)
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had no check on their use and old birds were taken as wel} as chlcks. At Pelelolnu it
vras a hard climb up 5000 feet high cliffs to obtain them, and the hunters vrould want all
they could get for it, espeeiatly, as there was }ittle flesh food in lsolated Pelela-inu.
]3etween -Lhis and the mongoose the bird has probably been cornp)-etely exterminated on
Molokal. It may still exiet near lvlount Waialsa-1e on Kauai, but no one knovrs of the old
nesting place$. It nested in holes 1n the gtround in the forest at about 500 feet
elevation. Thus the three specles had each a zone to itself , the v,,edge*ta11ed shearwe.ter
at the shoreline, Newellfs at about 1000 feet and the uau at the higher elevations.*

Bulwerrs trrctrel has a vri.dr: range. [hls gent]e ]ittle dark brovrn bird stj.l] nes-hs on
islanrls off 0ahrr, but rats menace it urhere they gain access. The Havuaiian v;hite-runted
storm pet::e} is a.Lso a Hav,raiian $ubspecies. Very little known of i't. the Gay sr6
Robinson collec-bion had some specirnens of young birds found at the fcot of inland c-l.i';'fs,
wherre t.kir":y haci fallen vrhen leaving their nests in the eliff face, attemptlng to f}"v,
A spec:Lmen picl<ed up onthe beach near Makaweli, Kauai, wEts gi-rren to me and is in tlie
Bishop ltuseum. It evidently brecl on Kauaio as its infant down was sti]I elinging'to the
ends of the feathers. In $ome of the petrels and albatrosses the doun remains fixecl cn
the ends of the feathers 1111 they are noarly fuIl grown. However, I dor:bt if -bl:e bir"i
goers to sea in tllat condition, as the full ijrown feathers are waterproof, but the dor,rir
vie'bs ea,sily. 0ccasional.ly indivlduals have been reported in the channels and at sei,
but the only instance of it being 6een j.n numbe:'s that I lmorn of was by the Rothschj I I
nxi:edition on Au6yst 1z|, 1S9I, after sighting 1;he north side of Kauai. My jorrrna.l says,ll-*the ,..lhite-rumped storm petrel rlore very numerous.lt

* Several uaua were found on iiawaii by Baldwin and Tisher (COm::On, Jl:231, 1!{p) and
by Davicl T/oodside, ).n L))Q, The same yea:: D::. Richardson found and reported a nes-l;ng
colouy in a cliff 1n the crater of Haleakala, Maui.

i(l(:Ylt.){

NE\\S J,JOTJJ$:

Ru'tki Itockafellow has received l-eti;ers from tyro of our o1d frienrls - Helen Chamtrers
and Richa::d Kleen. HeJ.en, who has recently::eturned from a European tou"r, enclcrsed an
ltrterec;ting account of her t::ip. She has accepted a position i.n New York Cit3,, wiricir
she repor"bs a stj-mula1ilg place'Lo ]ive. Birding in Central. larlc, Flelen?

Dick K1een vuiLl tre remembererl as one of the enthusiasti.c birde-rrs in tkre service
here duririg the vlar. IIe 1s nol:liv:-ng on the Eastern shore of, I'iary1.and, and sa.ys ir:
psrtr rrf live on a peni.nsuJ-a juttin6:, out in'bo Chi:sapeaicer llay. Yiater is a consta::t crm-
panion and'i,he water birds are constanbly in si-gh'b ancl hearlng from Oetober to Ap::il.
Tkrousands of Ylhistling Svran, 01d $quavr, Scotels, Golderr*eye, Ba).clpate antl Bl-acks. We

are just far South enough to get birds like the Ciiuck-r'vilLs*wirlow and Brown-headed
Nuthatch anrl just far North enough to plcle up some of the rn;inter wanderers such as the
Crossbills, Evening Grosbea.k ancl Goshawk.rr

Dick moclestly makes no mention of it, but ]:e is Orni'bhologist for the State of
Iviaryland, antl we fj.rrd fromrrl,laryland Bi::dliferr, a mo,st inte::estinrg publicatlon, that he
is president of the Maryland Ornitnological Society. Btitlr l{e1en ancl Dick inqui::e about
their old fri"ends, and send greeti.ngs.

*J+***

EDIIOR|S NOTE: The Februarit issue neg:lected to give credlt to the Hilo 0ribune Herald
for pr:rmission to reprint i\{rs. Baldvrinrs artlc}e on the Vo}eano Christnas
oount. Our apologi,:,:st
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March 11 - [o Kaneohe Marine Air statlon to determine the present
status of the boobie-s, and to observe shore birds e*,clwaterfowlo Meet in front of the r,ibrary of irawaii atBl00 a.no

Wg!--42. - 3o l* r,ehua upp6r trair to tisten to the singing of ttre
bush rnarbler. Meet in front of the rlbrary of Hawaii
at, 8;00 E,m.

+++++

Ugrgh*U - l] tI" Agua.::ium at ?:30 p.m. Paul Breese, Di-recto:: c:_the Honor-ulu zoo, will talk on va::ious aspects of zoolife, and shorr slidos of some interesting zoo inhabita.r.;.q"

MAIIING ADDESS$: ?.0. Box 5OjA, I{onolu1u l{, Hawaii

DUES: Ree,uls.r. - $2.00 per armum
Junlor (tB years ano unaer)
life - $50.00

$t.00 per annuur
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